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The mountain where God
spoke to Moses................................Mount Sinai
What did God give Moses on
Mount Sinai?...................... Ten Commandments
How long was Moses on Mount
Sinai?......................................................40 days
Who built the golden calf?................................Aaron
Who was the first high priest?...........................Aaron
Number of spies sent to Canaan........................Twelve
Who gave a good report?.................Caleb and Joshua
Led the Israelites into Canaan..........................Joshua
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What building did the Israelites
build to worship God in?.......The Tabernacle
Two parts of the tabernacle............1. Holy Place
		
2. Most Holy Place
Who was allowed into the Most
Holy Place?........................... The high priest, one
		
day a year
Who offered strange fire to God?.. Nadab and Abihu
What happened to them?............... God struck them dead
How many years were the Israelites
in the wilderness?......................40 years
Wanted to rule over the Israelites.......Korah
How did Moses sin against God?.. He hit the rock instead
		
of speaking to it
Whose donkey spoke?................... Balaam
Where did Moses die?................... Mount Nebo
Who buried Moses?.......................God
Number of spies sent to Jericho......Two
Who hid the spies?.........................Rahab
Who disobeyed God at Ai?............Achan
How was the Promised Land to
be divided?..............................Between the 12 tribes
Which tribe got cities and common 			
lands within each tribe, but
no separate tribal land of its
own?........................................Levi
Two special men given the right
to pick land for themselves.....Caleb and Joshua
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